Geshem

Verses for our Mothers (c) Composed by Mark Frydenberg, Translated to Hebrew by Rabbi Simcha Roth, (C) 1995,1998
New Verses in Bold; English translationof Traditional Verses based on Metsudah Siddur
Abraham:
,íéÄn
Í Ç kÇ EéøÍÆçÂàÇ CLÇîÀðÄ áàÈ øBëæÀ Remember the patriarch who was drawn to You like water;
,íéÄî
Í Ç éâÅìÀtÇ ìòÇ ìeúLÈ õòÅkÀ BzëÀøÇaÅ You blessed him as a tree planted near water,
,íéÄn
Í Ç îÄe LàÅîÅ BzìÀvÇäÄ BzðÀ ðÇbÀ You protected him; You rescued him from fire and water
.íéÄî
Í È ìkÈ ìòÇ BòøÀæÈaÀ BzLÀøÇcÀ You sought him out when he sowed beside all waters
.íéÄî
Í È òðÇîÀzÄ ìàÇ BøeáòÂaÇ For his sake, do not withhold water.

,íéÄîÈ èòÇîÀ äLÈGLÄÀ ìÄ äçÈ÷À ìÈLÆ äøÈ÷ÈòÂ øBëæÀ
,íéiÄçÇ íéÄîÇ çøÇBà dìÈ-úBéäÀìÄ ìãÇçÈ
- íéÄîÈ døÈaÈeò úàÆ eááÀBñ øéôÄLÈåÀ ,dúÈðÈ÷À æÄ aÀ äãÈ÷À ôÀðÄ åÀ
.íéÄîÈ òðÈîÀzÄ ìàÇ døÈeáòÂaÇ

Sarah:
Remember the barren one who prepared the three [strangers] water [Gen. 18:2][1]
At a time when she ceased to be as living waters [Gen. 18:11]
And God remembered her [Gen 21:1] in her old age, in her womb creating water [2]
For her sake don't hold back water.

,íéÄî
Í Ç èòÇîÀ àðÈ çwÇéË úøÇBLáÀaÄ ãìÈBpäÇ øBëæÀ
,íéÄn
Í Ç kÇ BîcÈ CtÉLÀìÄ BèçÂLÈìÀ BøBäìÀ zÈçÀN
Í Ç åÀ
,íéÄn
Í Ç kÇ áìÅ CtÉLÀìÄ àeä íbÇ øäÅæÄ
.íéÄî
Í È úBøàÅaÀ àöÈîÈe øôÇçÈ
.íéÄî
Í È úøÇLÀçÇ ïç
É B÷ãÀöÄaÀ

Isaac:
Remember the one whose birth was foretold with "Let be brought a little watter"
You told his father to sacrifice him, to spill his blood like water,
He too was dutiful to spill his blood like water,
In the desert he dug deep to find springs of water,
For his sake, grant the gift of water.

,íéÄîÈ ú÷ÆM
É äÇîÅ äàÈìÀîÄ øLÆàÂ äãÈeñçÂ øBëæÀ
,íéÄîÈ dcÈkÇîÄ úBzLÀìÄ äðÈúÀðÈ ãáÆòÆìÈ
- íéÄîÈ äáÈàÂLÈ åéìÈîÈâÀ ìÄ øéòÄäÈ ïøÈçÈaÀ
.íéÄîÈ úøÇLÀçÇ ïBç d÷ÈãÀöÄaÀ

Rebecca:
Remember the kind one who carried a pitcher of water [Gen 24:14]
To the servant she gave water [Gen. 24:17]
In Charan for the camels, she drew water. [Gen. 24:19]
For her sake, grant water.

,íéÄî
Í Ç ïcÅøÀéÇ øáÇòÈåÀ Bì÷À îÇ ïòÇèÈ øBëæÀ
,íéÄî
Í Ç øàÅáÀ étÄîÄ ïáÆÍàÆ ìâÈåÀ áìÅ ãçÇÍéÄ
,íéÄn
Í Ç îÄe LàÅîÅ ìeìaÈ øNÇ Bì ÷áÇàÁðÆkÀ
.íéÄn
Í È áÇe LàÅaÈ BnòÄ úBéäÁ BzçÀèÇáÀäÄ ïëÅìÈ
.íéÄî
Í È òðÇîÀzÄ ìàÇ BøeáòÂaÇ
,íéÄîÈ-øàÅaÀ ãéÇìÀ ïàöÉ äúÈòÂøÈLÆ äøÈéòÄöÀ øBëæÀ
,íéÄnÈäÇ-øàÅaÀ ãéÇìÀ dáÇeäàÇ dìÈ ÷MÇiÄåÇ
- íéÄîÈ äãÈøÀBé dðÈéòÅåÀ äÈéðÆáÈ äkÈáÇîÀ äîÈøÈaÀ
.íéÄîÈ òðÈîÀzÄ ìàÇ døÈeáòÂaÇ

Jacob:
Remember the one, who, with his staff forded Jordan's water
He was single hearted and rolled the stone off the mouth of the well of water
When he was attacked by an angel comprised of fire and water
You promised to be with him through fire and water.
For Jacob's sake, do not withhold water.
Rachel:
Remember the younger one who to the flock [of Lavan] she gave water [Gen 29:10]
Her lover kissed her near the well of water [Gen 29:11]
At Ramah for her children, her eyes weep tears of water [Lamentations 1:16]
For her sake, don't hold back water.

,íéÄîÈ äøÈáÀòÈ äðÈBLàøÄ ÷BaiÇLÆ íéðÄ aÈäÇ íàÅ øBëæÀ
,íéÄîÈ-úBòîÀcÄ eâìÀæÈ úBkøÇäÈ äÈéðÆéòÅ
- íéÄnÈaÇ âéìÄôÀäÄåÀ íéîÄéÈ-óBç ãéÇìÀ ïëÅL
É dðÈaÀ
.íéÄîÈ úøÇLÀçÇ ïBç d÷ÈãÀöÄaÀ
,íéÄn
Í Ç äÇ ïîÄ àîÆbÍÉ úáÇÍúÅ aÀ éeLîÈ øBëæÀ
,íéÄî
Í È ïàöÉ ä÷ÈLÀäÄåÀ äìÈãÈ äGcÈ eîðÈ
,íéÄn
Í Ç ìÀ eàîÀöÈ úòÅ EéìÍÆeâñÀ
.íéÄî
Í È eàöÀiÅåÇ CäÈ òìÇÍqÆ äÇ ìòÇ
.íéÄî
Í È úøÇLÀçÇ ïç
É B÷ãÀöÄaÀ
,íéÄnÈáÇ äëÆBa øòÇðÇ ìòÇ äçÈéâÄ LÀäÄLÆ úBçàÈ øBëæÀ
,íéÄîÈ úBøæÀ âÄ aÀ ìàÅøÈNÀéÄ øBáòÂaÇ äúÈðÀ òÈ äøÈéLÄ
- íéÄnÈäÇ-øàÅaÀ úáÇøÀ÷Ä aÀ dúÈøÈeá÷À ùãÅ÷ÈaÀ
.íéÄîÈ òðÈîÀzÄ ìàÇ døÈeáòÂaÇ
,íéÄn
Í Ç aÀ úBìéáÄèÀ LîÅçÈ ìáÅBè úBúLÈ ãé÷Ä tÀ øBëæÀ
,íéÄî
Í Ç Lec÷Ä aÀ åétÈkÇ õéçÄøÀîÇe äòÆBö
,íéÄî
Í Ç úøÇäÃèÈ äfÆîÇe àøÅB÷
.íéÄn
Í È kÇ æçÇtÍÇ íòÇîÅ ÷çÇøË
.íéÄî
Í È òðÇîÀzÄ ìàÇ BøeáòÂaÇ
,íéÄî
Í Ç úøÇæÀ âÄ aÀ zÈøÀáÍÇòÁäÆLÆ íéèÄáÈLÀ øNÈòÈ íéðÅLÀ øBëæÀ
,íéÄî
Í Ç úeøéøÄîÀ BîìÍÈ zÈ÷À ÍzÇ îÀäÄLÆ
,íéÄn
Í Ç kÇ EéìÍÆòÈ íîÈcÈ CtÇLÀðÄ íúÈBãìÀBz
.íéÄî
Í È eôôÀÍàÈ eðL
Í Å ôÀðÇ ékÄ ,ïôÆÍzÅ
.íéÄî
Í È úøÇLÀçÇ ïç
É í÷ÈãÀöÄaÀ

Leah:
Remember the Mother of Children who at Yabbok was first to cross the water [Gen 32:23/33:2][3]
Her eyes were tender from crying tears of water [Gen 29:18]
Her son lived out his days at the edge of the water [Gen 49:13] [4]
For her sake, grant water.
Moses:
Remember the one who was drawn out, in a reed basket from the water
About whom they said, "He drew water and gave the sheep water"
When your treasured ones thirsted for water
He struck the rock and out poured the water.
For his sake, grant the gift of water.
Miriam:
Remember the sister who watched the baby crying in the water [Ex. 2:6]
She sang and rejoiced after the people Israel crossed the water [Ex. 15:20]
In Kadesh she was buried near gurgling water [Num. 20:1]
For her sake, don't hold back water.
Aaron:
Remember the priest who immersed himself five times in water.
He cleansed and washed his hands to sanctify them with water.
He read, and was sprinkled with pure water
He was separated from the people who were turbulent as water.
For his sake, do not withhold water.
The Tribes:
Remember the twelve tribes, You brought them through divided water.
You sweetened the bitternessof water.
Their descendants, their blood was spilled for Your sake like water.
Turn to us for our soul is engulfed like water.
For all Israel's sake, grant the gift of water.

Notes:
1 While Abraham took the water to the three strangers, we suggest that Sarah helped prepare it along with the cakes she prepared in Gen 18:6.
2. Shafir in Hebrew means 'fine', but 'mey shafir' means the amniotic fluid that surrounds the foetus ('ubbar') in the womb.
3 "Mother of Children" [Ps. 113]. In Gen. 32:23, Leah and her children ford the Yabbok. Preceded by the maidservants and their children, Gen 33:2 explicitly names Leah as first, followed by her offspring, to
brave Esau's expected wrath. We suggest that they forded the Yabbok first as well.
4 In Gen.49:13, Leah's son Zvulun is blessed saying he'll dwell at the shore of the sea.
This is a liturgical work in progress. Please send comments to mfrydenberg@bentley.edu .

